NNNGO ORGANOGRAM

NNNGO Board

Executive Director
Oyebisi, B. Oluseyi

Administration –
Timothy Odion (Admin, Finance and Membership Manager)
Oluwatobi Akande (Finance Officer)

Programmes –
Adeola McOnukwufor (Programme Manager)
Chidinma Okpara (Project Officer)
Oyindamola Aramide (Project Officer)

Membership –
Timothy Odion
Oyindamola Aramide
Olaife Ilori
Oluwatobi Akande
Chidinma Okpara
Adeola McOnukwufor
Afolabi Matthew
Abass Korede Busari

Finance
Timothy Odion (Admin, Finance and Membership Manager)
Oluwatobi Akande (Finance Officer)

ICT
Communication –
Oyindamola Aramide (Communication Lead)
Olaife Ilori (Communication Officer)
IT – Mathew Afolabi (App and Software Developer)
Busari Abass Korede (Web and graphics design)